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GROVER FOURTH GRADE A/B/HONOR ROLL STUDENTS-

| Pictured arefourth grade A/B honor roll students at Grover School.
\ Front row, left to right, Mark Baity, Teia Bowen, Brandy Greene,
: Craig Ledford, Heather Mauney, Tiffany Robinson, Joseph
|Williamson, Tamela Wright, Jeffery Craig, Angeline Sisk, Vernon

'. Bell and Justin Sheppard.
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McMillan
From Page 1-A

‘dorsed a mandated health care pro-

. "It's premature at this point to
make a judgment and the Congress
hasn't been asked to act on the mat-
“ter,” said the Congressman, who
said he has targeted the high costs
of health care and wants to make
health care available to all through
continuing efforts in the private
sector. "We need to make health
care affordable to all and cut the
high costs," he said.

Charles Webber, personnel di-
rector for the City of Kings
Mountain, called on the
Congressman to help reform so-
called welfare and domestic pro-

grams to keep taxes from going up.
He said he is in favor of helping
the needy buthe is also in favor of
all able people working if jobs are
available. McMillan agreed and is
pushing for reform in these pro-
grams.
Webber also asked McMillan to

vote against lifting the ban on gays
in the military. McMillan sayshe is
opposed to gays in the military. "I
may be in favor of not questioning
those applying for the military

- about their sexual preferences,” he
said.

McMillan also agreed with
Webber that the Army Reserve
budget should not be lowered.

‘McMillan saidhe spent two years
on active duty,Hefavorscurrent

ny1funding at the same level.
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Rev. M. L. Campbell, active
‘Democrat, said he is also con-
cerned with affordable health care
for all citizens and speculated on
President Clinton's universal cover-
age plan and wondered if that ap-
proach might not be too expensive.
He asked the Congressman to

continue his fight for annual in-
creases of at least 2-3 percent in
Social Security payments.
Campbell thanked the
Congressman for his hospitality to
local people who attended the
January 20 inaugural activities in
the nation's capitol.

'TYNER
From Page 1-A

ithe Ford dealership in Kings
{Mountain in 1970. Sine then, he
thas served as the dealership's presi-
ident and general manager.
{ Nominated to receive this year's
iTMQDA by the North Carolina
{Automobile Dealers Association,
Tyner has been an active member
10f that organization for 22 years,
‘having served as secretary and a
‘member ofits board of directors.
{He served a three-year term as
{trustee of the NCADA Insurance
‘Trust and a four-year term as
Director, NCADA Service. He is

ilso a long-time member and past
prin of the Cleveland County
INew Car Dealers Association. A

Ruby Alexander asked
McMillan to keep local realtors ap-
prised of any change in housing
legislation. "Building codes have
become stricter and we need to
know of changes as they occur,”
she said. ;
Charles L. Alexander,retired

. federal employee of the postal sys-
tem and a seniorcitizen health care

* volunteer, also expressed his con-

cern about the rising costs of health
insurance.

Darren Blevins, owner of
Environ Tire in Kings Mountain,
apprised the Congressman of his
new recycling business and asked
aboutthe availability of local funds
for people to recycle and on helps
for small companies like his to stay
in business in a new venture.
Harold Herndon, of Shelby

Road,told the Congressman he is
an expert on high health costs.
Herndon and his wife were in-
volved in an automobife accident
in November 1991 and his wife
lived 29 days in the trauma unit of
a major hospital before her death.
Hesaid thebills were astronomical
and hospital officials didn't file for
Medicare assistance until almost a

year after the accident. Attempting
to settle up the claims, he wanted
advice from McMillan on what av-
enues to pursue. Herndon said the
government has frozen the insur-
ance payments. McMillan said he
would look into the matter further.
The Congressman told his con-

stituents that health insurance
‘should beaffordable to-all and; that
assistance should begiven tothose
unable to pay. He said the
Congress must make the high costs
of health insurance a high priority
in this administration.
McMillan reiterated that he was

against raising taxes to balance the
budget. "We must deal with the
spending problem and it can't be
accomplished by just cutting the
White House staff," said the veter-
an Republican legislator alluding
to President Clinton's proposals to
cut White House staff. "That's like
Lyndon Johnson unscrewing the
light bulbs back during his admin-
istration"

Achievement Award numerous
times in recognition of his organi-
zation's outstanding service to cus-
tomers.

“In addition to the Chamber of
Commerce, Tyner is also active in
the Kings Mountain Rotary Club
and is a director of King Mountain
United Fund. Additionally, he is
supportive of local educational ef-
forts and serves as a committee
member of the Cleveland
Community College Advisory
Board and the Kings Mountain
High School Vocational
Educational Advisory Board. He
has also led the drive to finance
and build the new ‘worship center
of the First Baptist Church of King
Mountain.
The Tyners, who reside at Moss

Lake, are parents of three sons.
Tyner's stepson, T. Kevin Queen,is
the dealership's vice-president and

Ete.
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Police Chief to speak at Tuesday's PQE meeting
Kings Mountain Police Chief

Warren Goforth will talk on
"Weapons in Schools," as the pro-

gram for Tuesday night's Partners
for Quality Education at 7 p.m. in
Weir Auditorium of Mauney
Memorial Library.

Goforth will show a brief video
in connection with his presentation
and will respond to questions of
parents and students.

Interested parents, students and
the public are invited.

HM World Hunger Day will be ob-
served Sunday morning at the 11
a.m. worship service at Oak Grove
Baptist Church. Rice bowls of love

offerings on Valentine's Day to
help the hungry of the world will
feature the service.

BM The annual winter North
Carolina Gun Collectors’ Show

will be held February 13-14 at the
Charlotte Merchandise Mart. Show

hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on

CARTER CHEVROLET G

   
 

 

Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Admission is $4.

For more information, contact

Bill Grist, secretary, North

Carolina Arms Collectors

Association, 158 Union St.,
Concord, N.C. 28025,or call (704)
788-8717.

* HM Swinging reminiscent of the
1930s and '40s will return to
Gaston College when the Frank
Love Orchestra performs in Myers
Center Auditorium on Thursday,
April 8. The 7:30 p.m. program
will feature tunes that recall the
Big Band sounds of Tommy

Dorsey, Glenn Miller and Duke
Ellington.

Tickets are $5 and are on sale at
the college bookstore and
Community Arts Office. Call 922-
6247 for more information.

HB A Winter Bird Hike will be
held Sunday, Feb. 21 at 2 p.m. at
Crowders Mountain State Park.

vill hike and look for

und and winterized

nts of the park.

Participant

the year i

feathered

will last about 1 1/2 hours. For

more information call 853-5375.

BM The U.S. Census Bureau will

  

Sight n casier duc © the collect data on employment andabsc ce S. Take binoculars unemployment from area residentsand dres > cold. The hike (he week of February 14-20,

NEW! BESSEMER CITY NEW!
BONUS BEACH BINGO

53 GAME PROGRAM - STARTS 6:30 - PLAY ALL $15

OPEN 5S PM - FRL-SAT.-SUN.
MAX WIN ALL GAMES $10| [815-525-850 GAME SETS

EARLY % GAMES START 6 PM
3 GAME PROGRAM STARTS 6:30
REGULAR PROGRAM - 8 PM
SILVER EXPRESS SHOPPING CENTER

901 GASTONIA HWY.
BESSEMER CITY

104-629-9387

  

 

 

  
 

V-6 engine, air cc
brakes, Tahoeeqt

package, tinte«
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EVERYONE WELCOME - COME AND PLAY BINGO - WIN $$
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SHELBY, N.C.

 

 
g, overdrive transmission, power steering, rear anti-lock

nt group, white/letler tires, rally wheels; chrome exterior
¢ loth bench, AM/FM stereo, seek/scan cassette, digital clock,

electronic fuel injection, solid color. Much more. Many in stock.

AFTER $750 CASH BACK

  

       

 

  

 

FIRST TIME BUYER
PROGRAM

Qualified 1st time buye
entitled to $400 downps
assistance and special financing | 4
consideration. Subject to program

  

     

 

 

   

    

 

  

  
  

       

 

  

  

  

 

  

| requent Dealer Council partici-
pant, Tyner has been presented

Ford's distinguished

"DOW INSURANCECO.
"Flip" Dow
A Sincere Agent

Let Me Help!
. Policies You Can Afford

I Will Get You the Best Rates! Call Today!

e Cancer e Medi Care Supplement
e Long-Term Care °* Group Policies

¢ Dental
e Life, Health & Accident

Attention

Weds,

{ OFFICE: 827-7122
| CAR: 854-1827 HOME: 867-0303

fwith generalsales manager.

  

 

 
 

 

  

  

 

guidelines and lender approval
THIS IS IT! 50 miles per gallon,factory air - —
conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette tape,
digital clock, w/select tone feature, 5 speed
overdrive transmission, cloth seating, 36 2 Door, 5 Speed, A/C, AM/FM stereo cassette,
month, 36,000 mile bumper to bumper tinted glass, B/S marking, sport mirrors, floor
warranty and much more! Stock #5202 mats. Stock #5154

PROGRAM
Qualified college graduates are

AFTER $300 CASH BACK entitled to $400 down andpayment AFTER $300 CASH BACK
assistance and special financing

FIRST TIME BUYER consideration. Subject to program Emm:VA

SAVE ADDITIONAL $400 guidelines and lender approval. SAVE ADDITIONAL $400

87 CHEVY 91 CHEVY 83 HONDA 89 CAMARO 87 BUICK 92 GEO
CAVALIER BERETTA ACCORD R CENTURY METRO
RS model, 2 door Auto, V-6, air, 5 speed,air V-6, auto | v5.aincondiioning.PS.PS, 4 door, auto,air, low
couple, stereo cassette, conditioning, AM-FM "stereo casselte, I blue mileage

cassette, air. bright red. stereo cassette. bright red
RP $ $4495 *8995 $2995 $8995 3995 7895

88 MAZDA 90 CAVALIER| 92 LUMINA 90 CHEVROLET 91 CHEVY 91 CHEVROLET
626 2-24 APV VAN CORSI( rz CAVALIER GEO PRIZM

4 cyl., auto, air, Loaded, low mileage, Dual air, loaded, V-6, load er, 4 door, auto, air, low Automatic,air, stereo,
aluminum wheels, AM- sunroof, exceptionally 1 owner,local low.n mileage, RS model. low mileage.
FM stereo cassette. clean, bright red. +4

: SER $ $*4995 $10,495 *16,995 “© 7995 8995
85 GMC 515 91 NISSAN HARD 89 91 CHEVROLET 92 FORD 88 FORD
4X4 EXT. CAB BODY axa CHEVY S-10| SUBURBAN RANGER XLT| 3/4 TON

Fd Black, ipes, chr : nileag Long wheel base,
2sTheresinaly Aposphone V6. Telos2iospant, 1, fror 1 aes, low 5 Pace, air, work truck.
AM-FM stereo cassette. system, :

5995 9995 5995 9995 6995   

 

    
  

 Highway 74 Bypass 482-4341 by, N.C.

"MARK CARTER
CONWAY CARTER
RANDY GANTT
“MARTY MARSHALL
“RAY WALKER
«JOE HAMRICK
“DICK McKINNON

“NIE Pnces Pius Tax, Tag $49.10 Aom. Fes Al Rebates Assigned To Dealer. Deter #1370
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